
COUKlY POLITICS.

JCdilor Oi'un<j<liury Timm
This your is pregnant with inter¬

ests of 11 diversified nature lor us, hii'i
among them nil, none compares with
polities, li stsinds head .-11i. I should¬
er above the rest. To have our inter¬
est properly husbanded abroad, we
should purify it at home. Lei ns set
things in order in our own houses,
.weep well before our own doors, und
then will we be the better able to
rectify things abroad. How is this
to be done ? Well, Mr. ISditor, I am
neither a politician nor bus it been
my good fortune to spring from such j
,-i family, but however humble our'
walks in life, und however low
stand upon the ladder of fame, we are
nevertheless entitled, not only loan
opinion, but the liberal laws of our
land, give us Ihe high prerogative of
expressing thai opinion. Wo see
every where over our Southern
country, not only :i desire, but u linn
resolve on the part of the ltndicsil
parly to reorganize its slialored ranks
and meet us with all their strength
and strategy, and, if possible, win a

victory upon the political battle Hold
of 1880. To antagonize and defeat
their plans, we should i-i like manner
marshal our forces, and <lo so now.
Not a day is tobe lost. Wo have an
elllcient sind fearless leader in the
person of our County Chairman. lie
has vert properly been styled the
Cicero of the County: ami we doubt
if his superior :is a speaker can be
found Ihroughopl (lie State. A host
of men, good and true, stund ready
to do his bidding. Doubtless Iiis
plaits lire nil laid und carefully laid,
h would be presumption in the ex¬
treme for one weak as myself to dare
mention a suggestion as to lion mat¬
ters should beebiulueted to make this
cninpsiigii a success, when one so

astute is at the helm. Wiih flushing
.,...1 i Oi.,,.:..<.. \\. ......... i

have otic object in view. Nearly all
of our State .-in I ('oiitity olllcers arc lo
be elected this year. In reference to
the former I scarcely have a prefer¬
ence, simply because I know verylittle: of the gcul lernen whose names
have been mentioned in connection
with these important olllccs. bill be¬
lieve I had father see («eil. Ilhgood
occupying the gubernato:ial chair
Hum uny other name now la-fore i bei
public. BUI I desireTo spcakdnore
pstrtieiilsirly about County olllccs.
Höing from the Fork, I would like to
present one name ul least, for legis¬lative honors, from that section; If
you recoiled .-it our last noiniuatingConvention, Dr. John < *. Molimin
came very near being elected one of
the nominees on the lirst or second
ballot, und was kepi in the lieh I to the
Just, aiid would have been chosen,
had not I lie Fork becii given two
represciitatives til ready. So it was
not for any personal ol yect ions he was
defeated, but the Convention deemed
it rather :i monopoly to have three out
of live from tin- same section. I
think 1 echo three-fourths the send
incut of the Fork when I say we wish |
Dr. John C. Molimin to represenl us
in the next legislature, and we ink*'
this opporl u nil \ of apprising t he pub
lie of that lad. Dr. 11. is in eveiy
sense <d' the word a practical man.
Plnving received :i liberal collateral
education^ ho entered nnd graduated
ul the Medical College, but having a
distaste for the profession, sihnndon
ed it for thai of agriculture, in w hich
Held he has labored with greal suc¬
cess, nnd may justly he styled the
Dixon of Orntigoburg. The Dr. Into
beeii and is still edifving the farming
community with :i number of sirticlcs
upon practical farming, whieh arc
very interesting and highly instruc¬
tive' We ;isk. no belter man than
Dr. II. lo represent our interest in lho
legislature. And now once more and
I have finished.
The otjlce of ('onnty < h t k is like-

wise to be lilh d ai the next term of
election. A very import nut ollice,we
all know it (o be, hud as a matter of
course should be tilled b> our mos!
responsible men. 1 have hot iced the
names of **.I inch as nspiriints for
this ollice. Some of t hem have been
so uuforttimite as lo lose a limb in
the late war. charity iiuikiiig their
( laims in puldie sttlfragc indisputable,lint M r. ICilitor, w hen :i inn n h is boriie
the lictij anil burden (if buttle and
Comes oil' unhurt, lias lie not the same
claim as I he one who has beeii more
unfortunate. I think yon will ans¬
wer yes! Now our County litis til
ready honored sonic of her wounded,
by giving them olllccs of emolument,
stud do you hot think t hey should now
sland oil'and allow some one else the
saun- pl'ivologo. They may lire publicsympathy, by sisking loo iiiiii'li pub¬lic boiility. Suppose l!;eii we try
another man, one who lists not enjov
cd an ollice ol'prolil since these hard
times have befallen us. Col. Andrew
I). Frederick; we,all know lo be one
ofourhcsl citizens. From personalknowledge, I estn ssiy, if thoConvon
lion will honor ('ol. Frederick wilh
this nomination, he will not only
accept, but ifcloctcd, willgive entire
satisfaei ion lo the whole County,lie represented Ibis County in the
legishiture in nulchcllum itlnys wit li
Credit. Wehl Id I he nur. nl its very
commencement, nnd served his cotiu-
try faithfully, for whieh he issit lesisl
entitled lo public position, alongwith llioso who have he«il less foi in¬
nate. Ah oditc ol'prolil would cor
lainly be bestowing a kindness uponthe Col., for which he would ever feel
grateful lo his constituents, and
would doubtless enable him lo rid
Lim-.,if «if (iuancial cncuMi'.u since* in

which the late war and his kind heart
involved him.
What say you voters of Orangc¬burg. Dr. John ( '. Molman for Repre¬

sentative, and Col. A. D. Frederick
for Clerk ?

Respectfully ifce.,
/EsCULAJ'tUS.

SANTEE SECONDS TUE NOMINATION.

fälitor Orangcburg 'limes:
Your many readers over this side,

were delighted lo see your key uote
in your editorial, announcing Col. A.
1). Goodwin for Adjutant and In¬
spector General. No better name
could be offered for this or any other
position in the County or State. 1
tnve known Col. < Soodwin about forty-live years, ami as a child, nsayouug
man, and during mature age, his re¬
cord is irreproachable. We will hon¬
or ourselves by honoring such a man,
well tpialilicd in heart and head to
fill any ollk'C we may give him,
.Mav the whole County rise up
to do him honor, and do all they can
to have him placed OU the State lieh¬
et. We are hopeful of the Democracywhen we see our old staid eiti/.elis
being called forth to lead us.

Santuk.

Modern maidens do not care :is
much for hearts of stee l in their
wooers as they do for bulky hank ae-
counts. -V big balance on the rightside outweighs the entire lack of
heart and brain; a sensible result of
living in a practical age.

A Sunday School scholar was ro-
(ptested lo learn "Matthew xv. xii.
and \i\."' when he astounded the
teacher by jumping up with the ex¬
clamation : "dt can't be done; 'taint
iii I he blocks !"

When ladies meet they always greetWith kisses heard across the street:
I (til men, more mihi, don't get so wild.
Thi'V meet, then part, when both have

'"smiled."
r'r-^WQ THE ES:i VEGETABLE XSDIOIHS MAD3.

'OTfcTiw-1

Ttto most certain nietllcln« o. e:r.-nll illno/iHcsnf the- btorxl.sucl anScrv."ula, hlioumaitsm, Salt Itlieuin.Tcitiv,I'iinitlcs, licit. Cancers, Soros, ai«t»
¦. II iii{jü Skin, Btvollcn Joints, Syr .Mils. Ate._
Tho moat rcllnhlo LIVEUCOHRr.UT

. Hi, will cure Chronic Cnnsttnatl >a,
IJotol.-ichn, Depression, I n< I tuest ton,pysiKJiwlaj Ucartburu, Lutigultlticta.

The most complotn RMnoy .ipccUlc,
eures Diahotus, Kx.is ot Urluc, relett
tlon <>f lirlue, Ni^'Lt B.vcata, i'uliu» in
tlitt'Orotn. &c.

If «.>, tryi.no bottle of ilits valuablemodlchto, an<l Ret relief, no hunthuR
ery, in» deception, made t>y respo«slhlo paril.-H from drugs that
boon known for years to our i"'si I'lij
alolana na siieclllca tor any >a above
illsnasns.
All Brneebt» Mil »t. fa:c 11 pet ßsttlo.

THE BROWN CHEMICAL CQ.
35 S. Sharp St., Baltimore. Md.

SOLE PnOPfilETOn

mar 12 ly

MELXJCHAWCP'S
Higli School,

iSTor Boys and Girls.
The former prepared for College or

Piusiness; and the latter given a

thorough t 'ourse.
Ti.ums eint Movrti:

Logumers.$2 00
I ntermediate and advanced Kng-
lisli. '2 50,

Latin atul (I reek (each extra).. 50
Liberal discount made for two or

more from a family.
Session commences (each year)

September 1st., and closes (each
yea 1) .1 illy 1 st.

Tk vcnmt.s.

STILLS R. M ELLICH AMR,
Principal.

JULI AN A. SALLEVj'

Assistant.
"M ISS V. L. MELLTCIIAMI»,

M iisie Teacher.

NEVER FAILS TO
CUItRE

iIVEK CdMI'hAINT,
nEo:><Iaolte,

( ONSTIPATION,
(DYSPEPSIA.

< Hi Li N i.n r I;It E l or ad diseases of
the liver, skin, bowels, stomach, ami kid¬
neys, it has no eipiah It is daily use bythousands, all ever the country, who vohut>
larily les'ify lo [ its merits. It is entirelyvegetable, perfectly harmless), and can betaken by persons of all ages. Try it once,and you will not regret it.
Sample bottles and package, 2ö cents,
l.ar^e bottles, >1; lnrgcjpackagc,,öü cents.
Sold everywhere.

LOW I MOISE,Sole Proprietors, Charleston, S. C.
Tor sale by Dr.J. G. vYiinhamnkcr.
apr'l '.. 6m

Not ioo of 1 )isnt ission.
The iindersighctl Will file his final ac¬

count, as Trustee under the will of MurrayItobinsoii Jr., vviili the Hon. Probate Judgeof Orangcburg County, 011 the 2Slh day of
April next, and ask for Loiters of Wa¬
in issory.

KIRK ROBINSON,
Trustee.

March "Jt.tlt ISS0.
mar 20 L

ESTABLISHED 1858!
KEROSENE STOVES! KEROSENE STOVES!!

The Undersigned would call the attention cf the Ladies of Orangcburg and Vicinityto)ii»KEROSENE STOVESEvery housekeeper feels the want of something that will Cook the daily food, whichwill do away with the excessive heat for the Summer Months, of a Cook Stove. Youwish to I .'.<.<>HOmi so ! It costs you less by one half as much to Cook your food witha Kerosene Stove as it does by a wood Uro, and again, where Ladies are compelled to doso much of the cooking themselves to get anything Ot to eat, also to avoid tho greattrouble we have with servants, Kerosene Stoves are just the thing, especially for smallFamilies. They will Cook. Roil, Fry, and do anything that a Cook Stove will do. AnyLady can cook on them all day without Boiling her Culls. One trial will convince themost skeptical.
TO THE PUBLIC IIS GJENKRAL.

Always on hand, Cook Stoves from the Best Afanufaclurers only, Wood and WillowWare, I^amps and Crockery, and by far the largestand best stock of Tin YV.ii'O andHouse Furnishing Goods in Orangeburn County. All of which will be sohl low forcash. Call and see for voursslves.
Wm. WILLCOCK.

N. T.. Roojing, Guttering and Repairing done as usual, The only tight Tin Roofsin Orangcburg are those 1 put on. W. W.mar 20 ISSO ly

jrEBURG
FIHE INSURANCE AGENCY

Capital represented over

$30,000,000
In Sound and Reliable Companies, viz:
Liverpool A; London & Globe, Georgia Home, Fire Association, St. PaulFire it Marine, Continental of >*cw York, Petersburg Savings andColumbus.

Most of these Companies have met Losses in this Town and County, and have paidthem promptly and fairly. Doin't risk your property without Insurance, it is moneywell spoilt. The following Letter speaks for itself.
OKANGEUURG, S. C, February 13th, 8SS0.Mil Kink nonrxsox, rxsujiAxcE agext.-

DlCAIt Silt. I take pleasure in recommending your Fire Insurance Agency to theCitizens ot Orangeburg County for Promptness and Fair Dealing; and at the .-ante time,acknowledging the receipt of Seven Hundred and Sixty Dollars from the Liverpool &London A: Ulobe Insurance Company, paid lo me this day, for damages caused to un¬ionise, in the Town of Orangcburg, S. ('., by lire, which occurred on the 20th January,Is SO. This is the winde amount claimed by tue, and is paid by your Company withoutdispute as to the claim, \oitrs very truly, D. i.tii IS.
Thanking the public for past patronage, I would respect fully solicit a continuanceof the same, and can assure those who favor mc with their Insurance,that I will alwaysoiler them safe and reliable Companies.

KIRK ROBITSTSON",Insurance Agent, and Agent tor the Farmers Aid Association.

I)
u

Another large lot of

L A. M 3? S
direct from tho^Manufaclory] jjstreceived, Irom
25 Cents to $2.50 a Piece
Also all si/.es n!°

Illuminators
Which lean he attached to any lampfor the trilling sum of liö cents, and
does away with the chimneys < ntirely.A call is respectfully solicited by
J. I. Sorentrue,

DEALER IN
General Merchandise.

N. B..Chandeliers for 2, 3, and 1
Eights ou hand at reasonable prices

farming Implements!
Consisting of

PLOW STOCKS, PLOWS, HOLS, SHOVELS, SPADES, ka.

And a complete Stock of

XT 4 "IVI~\^\7" A 1>T? GUNS, PISTOLS, CUTLERY. POWDERHAKJJ VVAK JCi, HIIOT, CAPS, CARTRIDGES, &c.
ßflr All of the above GOODS will be hold at OLD TRICKS notwithstanding the

recent ADVANCE on all articles in the above line.

ALSO
The Light Running Remington Sewig Machine

The BEST nnd the CHEAPEST Sewing Machine manufactured.

KOpttil'illg of all kinds in my line done at the shortest pofsible notice.

jtn ,C! M. T. G. CANNON.

H. S. RENNEKER,
CORNER RUSSELL eV RROUGHTON STS.,

Will keep constantly on hand the following goods:
Codecs Bacon, auned Salmon,
Teas, Strips, " Lobsters,
Sugars, Hams, " Mackerel,
Flour, Lard, . " Oysters,Grist, Butter, " Tomatoes,
Meal, Soap, " Green Rons,11 ice, Starch, " Corn Beef,
All of the above articles I guarantee to be FRESH, and will sell them

us LOW us the LOWEST lor the cash. Call and examine my Stock and
juices betöre you purchase.

Always keep on hand a full supply of
liiQUOHs, wixi:s;axd cigars.

The Celebrated "Oakley Bitters."
Persons who are suflcring from Indigestion and who are liable to Chills

and Fever, Dyspepsia, and all the attendant evils of a Deranged Stomach
will find a certain and speedy remedy in the use of tho above Tonic.

II. S. RENNEKEÖ.

OF

GEO. H. CORNELSON
Tlic UNDERSIGNED would respectfully inform the PUBLIC thathois every dayreceiving

LARGE ADDITIONS
To his alreadv LARGE STOCK, in all the different BRANCHES, and that the samewill bo disposed of at his old "MOTTO," "LAUGE SALUS and SMALL PRQFIT8."

I am also receiving now and have in Store, the following popular BRANDS ofManures:
ETIWAN GUANO, ATLANTIC FERTILISER, ATLANTIC ACID,

KAM IT or POTA8H 8A LT
Which will he sold at LOWEST PRICES.

1 have also been appointed JGENT for

B. P. Avery's & Sons, Louisville,Ky.
(The LARGEST PLOW and WAGON MANUFACTORY'" ^World, and liave received a lot of their ONE, TWO and THREE HORSE WAGONS,also PLOWS. Give mo a call and see lor yourselves.

GEO. II. COUNELSOi\T.

J. C. PIKE
AT THE

SAME OLD STAND
Is prepared to serve his many customers during this year, as in the

past, with

FIRST-CLASS GOODS
At the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
Wc have on hand a[Large and well Aborted

S T OC K O V GOODS
Will Pol*««e and Exnericnc»d * w i j b»' c ? . ot.ow *uom

I'nm making preparations to handlejall of the Best Grades of

PHOSPIIAETS AND ACIDS.
I respectfully ask the continuance of the Libcial Patronage so/geue-rously bestowed in the past.
££&".. Highest Mnikst Piiccpnid for all tuntry Produce.

J. C. PIKE
Come ! Come !! Come !!! Come !!!!

Y< men a d maidens great and small,
The young, the old, the guv and nil
To WALKER'S GROCERY repair,Ami gel al von w ish for, there.
His TEA and COFFEE can't be beat,
IlisSUt »A li is sincerely sweet,
His BACON and his HA MS arc nice,
And ,<dd always at the LOWEST PRICE,No other kind you'll ever chow,
If his TOBACCO meets your view,
And nil will b!oss their happy stars,
Who chance to smoak his line SEGAR3.
And if you'd feel his sovereign power.lu.-i try "his new delightful FLOUR.
Since he a GROCERY has begun,
His GOODS arc all A NUMBER ONE,
Then tell it to the voting and old
He will not oVr be UNDER SOLI).
Stay not to hear some boastful talker,
But call ami get your GOODS from W"A.!Lj!KIE TEtWait not until you all get poorer,
Come and be served by Ali L. MOORER,\V bo, to his cordial country friends,
A GENERAL invitation -.ends,
Atol WARRFiN GARDNER ton, solicits
Your kind attention and your visits,
And A. B. WALKER boss of all,
Signs his greeting to the call.

A. 13, WALKER
Cltuiiipioii Ciroccr oi* Modern Times.

The Gullet Gin Branch Factory,
A.TJG ÜSTA, fGA.

0. M. STONE & CO., GENERAL AGENTS.
Te supply the increased demand for the IMPROVED GULLETT

GIN. GIN FEEDER and CONDENSER, Branch Works have been
established in Augusta, orders will be filled promptly and satisfaction
guaranteed to purchasers.

laina Repaired by skilled Workmen.
Wo have Tcctiinonials from Cotton Dealers in every Section- which

prove the Superiority of the Gullett Giu over all others.
We are Agent's for BIGELO STEAM ENGINE, Mounted or

Stationer, with either Vertical or Horizontal Boiler, Economizer Eugiues,Screw and Lever Cotton Presses, Saw ami Grist Mills, Buflblo Scales, Ac.
Write for Circulars and Prico List.
Address o M ST03STT2 & COfeb 21 ;Cotion Facsors, Augusta, Ga.

IT IS TRUE!
That Im selling the PUREST and FINEST GRADES of

WHISKEY
For LESS MONEY7 than any other Store in Town.

I keep a largo assortment of CHEWING and SOKIMG TOBAC¬
COS including the only GENUINE DURHAM Smoking Tobacco soldin
this Market, and the ' OLD LOG CABIN," which is the Finest Brand of
Chewing Tobacco ever Manufactured . Also a fine assortment of CHOICE
CIGARS, including the celebrated ^20O» fiuest 5 cent Cigar ever sold

THE GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Is crowded with choice fresh GOODS, which I am selling at iucrodiblo

LOW PRICES. A Speciality made in FLOUR, which, in its white¬
ness and excellence cannot be surpassed.
All that is necessary to provo the truth of the above statement is to

call and examine for yourselves.
James Van Tassel, Agt.

eept 20 1878 .mnr 16 At Muller'a Old Stand.


